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The sorption of carbonandoxygenon coppersurfaceshasbeenstudiedby AES and LEED.
The carbon coveragehasbeen estimatedby measuringthesubstrateAuger peak attenuation
upon changing the carboncoverageandby studyingthe coadsorptionof oxygenandcarbonon
thesurface.The effect of carbonon thebackgroundof derivativespectrais alsoreported.

1. Introduction

In cleaningcoppersurfacesby ion bombardmentandannealing,carbonappears
very often as a final contaminantwhich is very difficult to eliminate totally com-
paredwith other contaminants(0, S, Cl). Even during ion bombardment,surfaces
are easily contaminatedby carbonandthe degreeof contaminationdependson the
cleaningconditions.The main causeof the contaminationmay be the decomposi-
tion of hydrocarbonsof the residualgas [1,2].

In spite of this frequentlyoccurringcontaminationby carbon,to our knowledge
systematicstudiesof carbon on coppersurfaceshavenot beenpublished.Only a
LEED observationof a carbon superstructureon Cu(100) [2] andametaldeposi-
tion studyon Cu(100),contaminatedby carbon[3] havebeenreported.In this pa-
perwe presentresultsof a LEED—AES studyon Cu(1 11) andCu(l 10),bothat dif-
ferent carboncoverages.To estimatethecarboncoveragethe co-adsorptionof oxy-
gen on Cu(1 10) coveredby carbonwasalso studied.

In contrastwith carbon,the adsorptionof oxygenon coppersurfaceshasbeen
extensivelystudiedby many authorsusing various surface analytical techniques,
suchas LEED, AES, XPS, UPS,ELS, ellipsometryandwork functionmeasurements.
For recentreviews cf. refs. [4,51.In this paperadditionaldataon theadsorptionof
oxygenon Cu(1 10), obtainedby LEED andAES, are reported.
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2. Experimental

The experimentswere performedin an ion pumpedstainlesssteelvacuumsys-
tem with a LEED/AES four grid optics. The vacuumpressureafter bake-outwas
—2 X 10b0 Torr. A quadrupolegas analyzer(RIBER, model QX-lOO) wasusedfor
residualgas analysis.To perform dynamicallycleaningandexposurecycles, thegas
could be pumpedby a turbo-molecularpump(Pfeiffer, model TPU 270). During
thesecyclesthe ion pumpwas separatedfrom the systemby a valve. Thepressure
was measuredwith an ionization gauge,for pressures>I 0~Torr a Miii Torrgauge
(Varian, model971-5009)wasused.

The single crystalswere cut by sparkerosion from 5N copperrods (Metal Re-
searchImanco)to within 0.5°of the desiredcrystallographicorientation.The spe-
cimenswere mechanicallyandelectrochemicallypolishedand mountedin thesam-
ple holder (RIBER, TUM-3). The specimentemperaturewasmeasuredwith a chro-
mel alumel thermocoupleattachedto the specimen.

After mo~tingthe sample,carbon,sulphur and oxygencontaminationswere
observedby AES. TheAESspectraweretakenwitharetardinggridanalyzer(RIBER,
model OPR-304)using a primary energy of 2.5 keV at agrazingincidenceangle of

18°and a modulationvoltage of 10 ~ After severalargonion bombardments
(5 X i0~ Torr, 600 eV) at room temperatureonly carbonwas observedasconta-
minant.Sulphursegregationat highertemperaturescouldbeeliminatedby repeated
cyclesof argon bombardmentand annealing(~u500°C).After this treatmentno
sulphurcontaminationwas observedup to 400°C.

The different carboncoverageswere obtainedby reducingthe carboncontami-
nation by varyingthe argonbombardmentconditions(5—30 mm,25—400°C).For
oxygen adsorptionstudies,researchgradeoxygengas (PrecigazA48, l’Air Liquide)
was introduceddynamicallyinto the systemat pressuresbetween 10—8 and 10~
Torr. During the exposuresthe ionizationgaugeandotherfilamentswereswitched
off. After exposuretheoxygenwaspumpedout beforethemeasurementswereper-
formed.

3. Resultsanddiscussion

3.1. Sorptionofcarbon

For variouscarboncoverages(0 <hc/hc~<0.41)thecopperAuger peakheight
at 62 eV (hCu)andcarbonAugerpeakheight at 272 eV (hc) were measuredfor the
Cu(111) surface as a function of the currentbetweensampleandground.In the
rangeof 0.5—6.0jiA bothpeaksincreasedlinearly with increasingcurrent.This lin-
earityhasalso beenreportedfor cleancoppersurfaces[6]. Theabsolutepeakheight
couldbe reproducedwithin ±3% by taking specialcareof thesampleposition and
thecurrentbetweensampleandground.
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Fig. 1. The copperAuger peak height (hCu, 62 eV) and the ratio hc/hCu asa function of the
carbonAugerpeakheight (hC, 272 eV)for theCu(1 11) surface.

In fig. 1 the copperAuger peakheight and the ratio hC/hcu are plotted as a
function of thecarbonpeakheight.Theplotswere obtainedby taking thevaluesat
3.0 pA of the measuredlinearcurves.The figureshowsthat thecopperAuger peak
is not somuch attenuatedup to hc/hCu 0.03,while in therange 0.03 <hC/hcu
< 0.14 the attenuationis considerable.At highercarboncontaminations,theatten-
uation becomessmaller.The measurementson Cu(l 10) madein therangeof 0.03
<hC/hcu<0.09 also showeda considerableattenuationof thecopperAuger peak.
In the range of observedcarboncontaminations,the shapeof thecarbonpeakwas
thatof graphite [7] andthe width of the copperAugerpeakremainedconstant.
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The resultsmay be explainedby assumingthat on Cu(1 11) at lowercarboncoy-
erages(hC/hCu < 0.03)carbon is presentin the form of small multilayer islands
(Volmer—Webermode,cf. ref. [8]) andat highercoveragesup tohc/hc~ 0.14,
the rest of the coppersurfaceis coveredby a uniform monolayerof carbon.The
smallerattenuationat hC/hCu> 0.14 canbeascribedto theformationof a second
layer. For an adsorbatepresentin the form of islandsinsteadof a uniform adsorp-
tion layer, the simple Auger signalanalysisapplicableto metal deposition[9] and
segregation[10] cannot be used.The observedsmallerattenuationof hCu above
hC/hCu 0.14 indicatesthat this value representsapproximatelythe level of one
“monolayer”of carbon(asurfacetotally coveredby carbon).

The elasticmean free path (IMFP) of 62 eV electronsasdeducedfrom theleast
squaresfit to the compileddata, given by SeahandDench [11] is Xm = 1.8 layers.
This is in agreementwith a recentdeterminationof Xm = 1 .9 layersfor 64 eV elec-
trons througha carbonlayer on platinum [1]. From thevalueXm = 1.8 theattenu-
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Fig. 2. hcu/R as a function of hC/R. R is the distancebetweenthe midpoint of the copper
Augerpeak at62 eV andtheconstantbackgroundathigherenergies.
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ation throughone monolayerof adsorbatecanbe calculatedto be a = 0.47by using
the equationa = exp(—l/0.75Xm) [1]. Thisvalueis nearto theattenuationfactor
derived from fig. 1 at hC/hCu 0.14 which is 0.37. Thisshowsthat our estimation
of onemonolayeris notunreasonable.

McDonnellet al. [12] havereportedthepresenceof temperaturedependentpeaks
(TDP) in secondaryelectronemissionspectra.Becauseof the presenceof a TDPat
270eV, it was foundthat the carbonAugerpeakis difficult to detectat lowercoy-
erageshC/hCU <0.01.

In fig. 2 the effect of the carboncoverageon the backgroundof the derivative
spectrumis presentedby plotting hCuIR asa function of hc/R,whereR is the dis-
tance betweenthe midpoint of the copperAuger peakat 62 eV and the constant
backgroundat higherenergies.

As discussedin ref. [13] the valueof R canbe consideredasa parameterassoci-
atedwith the truesecondaryelectronemission.It shouldbe notedthat hCu/Rin-
cludesalso the effect of carbon adsorptionon the Auger signal [13]. Fig. 2 shows
that theeffectis thesamefor the two crystallographicorientations(111)and(110).
The extrapolatedvaluesof hCU/R are for bothcleanCu surfaces1.57.This value is
nearto that of nickel (1.72) [13], in spiteof the differencein substrate.Thismight
imply that the ratio of Auger electronemissionand true secondaryelectron emis-
sion in the energyrangeof about62 eV is the samefor nickel andcopper.

For the (110) and(111) surfacesno extraLEED spotswere observedat room
temperature.The substratespotswere diffusedandthe backgroundwasintensified
with increasingcarboncoverage.This indicatesthatcarbonis probablyadsorbedin
an amorphousdisorderedform, in contrastwith Cu(l00) [2]. At coverageshC/hCu
> 0.14 the substratespotsbecamenearlyunobservable,indicating theformationof
a uniform carbonlayer asmentionedabove.

3.2. Sorptionofoxygenon Cu(11O)

Auger spectrafor oxygenon cleanCu(l10) surfaceswere takenat roomtemper-
ature in the oxygen exposurerange of 0—i04 L (1 L = 10—6 Torr s). In fig. 3, the
ratio of the oxygenAuger peakheight at 514 eV to the copperAugerpeakheight
at 62 eV is shownasa functionof the oxygenexposure.At about45 L, thesurface
was saturatedby oxygenanda (2 X 1) structurewasobservedby LEED. The oxy-
gen Augersignal remainedconstantin therangeof45—3X l0~Landincreasedabove
3 X i0~L. At 3 X i04 L, a very vaguec(6 X 2) structurewas observed.A sharp
c(6 X 2) structurewas obtainedby exposingthe surfaceto oxygenat 200°C.

The observedkinetic characteris similar to theresultsof HabrakenandBootsma
[14], who measuredthe Auger peakheight of copperat 920 eV insteadof 62 eV.
The observedconstantcoveragein therangeof 45—3 X l0~L maybe ascribedto a
nucleationprocessprior to the formation of the c(6 X 2) structureashasbeenob-
served for Cu(100) [15]. As theequilibriumoxygenpressurefor bulk oxide forma-
tion at roomtemperatureis less than 10’~Torr [16], theobservedconstantcover-
agecannotbe due to an equilibrium process.
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The copperpeakheight at 62 eV was measuredafter variousoxygenexposures
while the samplewas fixed at the sameposition andwith a constantcurrentbe-
tweensampleandgroundof 3 pA. As shownin fig. 3, the peakheightremainsprac-
tically constant,even at exposuresup to 5 X 1 o~L. The resultshowsthat thesub-
strate Auger peakis not attenuatedby oxygenadsorptioneven thoughthe Auger
electron energy is in the range of the minimum IMFP [11]. A similar effect has
beenreportedfor sulphuron copper[9] andphosphoruson nickel [10]. TheIMFP
curvesas a function of electronenergy [11] seemnotto be valid for theseadsorp-
tion systems.This could be causedeither by incorporationof the adsorbedatoms
or becauseof exceptionalscatteringmechanisms.

3.3. Co-adsorptionofcarbonandoxygenon Cu(110)

Oxygenwasadsorbedon a Cu(l 10)surfacecoveredby variouscarbonquantities.
As shown in fig. 4, the oxygen saturationcoveragefor the (2 X 1) structurede-
creasesandthe adsorptionrateis retardedby increasingthecarboncoverage.A sim-
ilar phenomenonhasbeenobservedfor adsorptionof oxygenon nickel coveredby
carbon [17]. After saturation,the (2 X 1) structurewas always observed.This
showsthat the surfaceis partially coveredby carbonwithbaresurfacein between,
which canbe occupiedby oxygen.The resultsupportsthemechanismproposedin
section3.1.

Fromfig. 4, the carboncoverages0c canbe estimated.The Augerpeakratiosat
oxygensaturationcoverageson the cleanandcarboncontaminatedsurfaceswill be
representedby hg/h~~and hO/hCu, respectively.The ratio
canbe derivedfrom fig. 4. The Auger signalhCu is attenuatedby the presenceof
carbon(fig. 1) butnot by adsorptionof oxygen(fig. 3). If ~ is thevalueof hc~
corrected for the attenuationby carbon,0c is calculatedfrom l—°c= (h

0/hg)/
(h~u/h~u).The datain fig. 4 yield:

0C 0.19(hc/hCU 0.018)andO~ 0.51(hC/
h~u= 0.054). The valueshC/hCu are measuredprior to the oxygenexposure.By
plotting O~as a functionof h~/h~utheestimatedvaluesareconsistentwith there-
sult obtained from the measurementof the substrateAuger peakattenuationO~

1.0(hc/hc~= 0.14).

4. Conclusions

The procedureof probing surfacepropertieswith adsorbedmetalmonolayersas
describedby Rhead[8] wasappliedto sorptionof carbonon coppersurfaces.The
AESmeasurementsindicatedthe monolayercoverageand island formationat low
coverages.By adsorbingoxygen on surfacescontaminatedwith carbon,thecarbon
coveragecould becalibrated.
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